Welcome to the Official’s Pathway

Please click on the Grading Scheme that applies to you.

- Kart Grading Scheme
- Race Grading Scheme
- Specialist Grading Scheme
- Speed Grading Scheme
- Rally & Cross-Country Grading Scheme
Grading Schemes

Kart

Cadet Marshal

On application from 16th birthday

Trainee Marshal

Upgrade Requirements

Kart Marshal

Examining Kart Marshal

Experienced Kart Marshal

Upgrade Requirements

Trainee Marshal

Upgrade Requirements

Cadet Marshal

Grade Maintenance
4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Trainee Marshal to Marshal

Event Attendance Requirements:
• 15 days marshalling
• Upgrade Assessment

Training Module Requirements:
• Fire Theory
• Fire Practical
• Basic Kart
• Kart Flag

Grade Maintenance 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
**Grading Schemes**

**Kart Race Rally & Cross-Country**

**Specialist Speed**

**Upgrade Requirements**

- Event Attendance Requirements:
  - 20 days marshalling
  - Upgrade Assessment

- Training Module Requirements:
  - Fire Theory
  - Fire Practical
  - Kart Flag
  - Incident
  - First Aid

**Marshal to Experienced Marshal**

**Grade Maintenance**

4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Upgrade Requirements

Experienced Marshal to Examining Marshal

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 20 days marshalling
- Club Nomination

Training Module Requirements:
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Kart Flag
- Incident Officer
- Report Writing
- Communication
- Leadership

Grade Maintenance 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Grading Schemes

Kart

Race

Specialist

Speed

Rally & Cross-Country

Training schemes for Race Marshals:

- **Trainee Marshal**
  - Upgraded to **Track Marshal**

- **Track Marshal**
  - Upgraded to **Experienced Marshal**
  - Upgraded to **Incident Officer**, **Post Chief**, or **Flag Marshal**

- **Experienced Marshal**
  - Upgraded to **Incident Officer**
  - Upgraded to **Post Chief**
  - Upgraded to **Flag Marshal**

- **Examining Post Chief**

Grade Maintenance:
4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Trainee Marshal to Track Marshal

**Event Attendance Requirements:**
- 15 days marshalling (min. 2 flag)
- 2 Upgrade Assessments (Incident and Flag)

**Training Module Requirements:**
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Basic Skills
- Flag

**Grade Maintenance**
- 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Upgrade Requirements

Track Marshal to Experienced Marshal

Event Attendance Requirements:
• 20 days marshalling (min. 5 flag and min. 5 incident)
• 2 Upgrade Assessments (Incident and Flag)

Training Module Requirements:
• Fire Theory
• Fire Practical
• Flag
• Incident
• First Aid

Grade Maintenance 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Grading Schemes

Upgrade Requirements

Experienced Marshal to Post Chief

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 20 days marshalling
- Upgrade Assessment

Training Module Requirements:
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Flag
- Incident Officer
- Report Writing
- Communication
- Leadership

Grade Maintenance
4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Upgrade Requirements

Experienced Marshal to Incident Officer

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 20 days marshalling
- Upgrade Assessment

Training Module Requirements:
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Report Writing
- Communication
- Leadership
- Incident Officer

Grade Maintenance: 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Upgrade Requirements

Experienced Marshal to Flag Marshal

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 15 days marshalling
- Upgrade Assessment

Training Module Requirements:
- Flag
- Report Writing
- Communication

Grade Maintenance
4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
### Upgrade Requirements

#### Post Chief to Examining Post Chief

**Event Attendance Requirements:**
- 20 days marshalling
- Club Nomination

**Training Module Requirements:**
- Leadership
- Mentoring
- Self-assessment
- Fire
- Incident Officer
- Flag
- Report Writing

**Grade Maintenance**
- 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Grading Schemes

Kart Race Rally & Cross-Country

Specialist

Cadet Marshal

Trainee Marshal

Specialist Marshal

Experienced Specialist Marshal

Examine Specialist Marshal

Grade Maintenance

4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years

On application from 16th birthday

Upgrade Requirements

Upgrade Requirements

Upgrade Requirements
Trainee Specialist Marshal to Specialist Marshal

**Event Attendance Requirements:**
- 15 days marshalling
- Upgrade Assessment

**Training Module Requirements:**
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Basic Skills
- Specialist

**Grade Maintenance**
4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Specialist Marshal to Experienced Specialist Marshal

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 20 days marshalling
- Upgrade Assessment

Training Module Requirements:
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Specialist
- First Aid
- Report Writing
- Communication
- Leadership

Grade Maintenance: 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Upgrade Requirements

Experienced Specialist Marshal to Examining Specialist Marshal

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 20 days marshalling
- Club Nomination

Training Module Requirements:
- Mentoring
- Report Writing
- Communication
- Leadership

Grade Maintenance: 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Grading Schemes

Speed

Trainee Marshal → Upgrade Requirements → Speed Marshal

Experienced Speed Marshal

Upgrade Requirements

Speed Post Chief

Upgrade Requirements

Speed Examining Post Chief

Grade Maintenance: 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Trainee Marshal to Speed Marshal

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 15 days marshalling
- Upgrade Assessment

Training Module Requirements:
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Speed

Grade Maintenance:
4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Upgraded Requirements

- **Event Attendance Requirements:**
  - 15 days marshalling
  - Upgrade Assessment

- **Training Module Requirements:**
  - Fire Theory
  - Fire Practical
  - Flag
  - Incident
  - First Aid

**Grade Maintenance**
4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Upgrade Requirements

Experienced Speed Marshal to Speed Post Chief

**Event Attendance Requirements:**
- 20 days marshalling
- Upgrade Assessment

**Training Module Requirements:**
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Incident Officer
- Report Writing
- Communication
- Leadership

**Grade Maintenance**
4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Grading Schemes

Kart Race Rally & Cross-Country

Specialist Speed

Upgrade Requirements

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 20 days marshalling
- Club Nomination

Training Module Requirements:
- Leadership
- Mentoring
- Communication
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Report Writing
- Incident

Grade Maintenance 4 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Grading Schemes

**Rally & Cross-Country**

- **Accredited Cadet Marshal**
  - On application from 16th birthday

- **Accredited Marshal**
  - Upgrade Requirements

- **Senior Stage Marshal**
  - Examining Role (for Stage Commander only, by club and regional nomination)

- **Stage Commander**
  - Event Official (e.g. Secretary of the Meeting, by club nomination)

- **Marshall**
  - Upgrade Requirements

- **Radio Marshal**
  - Upgrade Requirements

- **Sector Marshal**
  - Upgrade Requirements

- **Timing Marshal**
  - Upgrade Requirements

- **Timing Marshal**
  - Upgrade Requirements

**Grade Maintenance**

- 2 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Accredited Cadet / Accredited Marshal to Marshal

**Event Attendance Requirements:**
- 5 days marshalling

**Training Module Requirements:**
- Introduction to Marshalling
- Fire Theory
- First Marshal on Scene
- Personal Safety
- Spectator Safety

**Grade Maintenance:**
2 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Grading Schemes

Kart Race Rally & Cross-Country

Specialist Speed

Upgrade Requirements

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 5 days marshalling (3 as Timing + 2 as either Radio or Sector)

Training Module Requirements:
- Personal Safety
- Spectator Safety
- First Marshal on Scene
- Chain of Command
- Incident Reporting
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Introduction to Radio
- Introduction to Timing
- Advanced Timing

Grade Maintenance
2 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Upgrade Requirements

Marshal to Radio Marshal

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 5 days marshalling
  (3 as Radio + 2 as either Timing or Sector)

Training Module Requirements:
- Personal Safety
- Spectator Safety
- First Marshal on Scene
- Chain of Command
- Incident Reporting
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Introduction to Radio
- Advanced Radio
- Introduction to Timing
- Sector Marshal

Grade Maintenance: 2 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Upgrade Requirements

Marshal to Sector Marshal

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 5 days marshalling
  (3 as Sector + 2 as either Timing or Radio)

Training Module Requirements:
- Personal Safety
- Spectator Safety
- First Marshal on Scene
- Chain of Command
- Incident Reporting
- Fire Theory
- Fire Practical
- Introduction to Radio
- Incident Handling
- Sector Marshal
- Stage Set-Up

Grade Maintenance: 2 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Timing/Radio/Sector Marshal to Senior Stage Marshal

**Event Attendance Requirements:**
- 5 days marshalling
  - Minimum 1 as supervised Deputy Stage Commander
  - Minimum 1 as supervised Stage Safety Officer
  - Minimum 2 as Stage Set-Up

**Training Module Requirements:**
- Chain of Command
- Incident Reporting
- Fire Practical
- Advanced Radio
- Advanced Timing
- Incident Handling
- Sector Marshal

**Grade Maintenance:**
2 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years
Senior Stage Marshal to Stage Commander

Event Attendance Requirements:
- 4 days marshalling
  - 2 as supervised Stage Commander
  - 1 as Deputy Stage Commander
  - 1 as Stage/Event Safety Officer
- Upgrade assessment signature by Examining Stage Commander

Training Module Requirements:
- Stage Commander Full Training Module

Grade Maintenance: 2 days marshalling per year + 1 training event every two years